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Objective. The objective of this study was to evaluate the variation in the condition referred to as molar root-incisor
malformation (MRIM) and elucidate the distribution of affected teeth. This study further aimed to identify associated
environmental stressors.
Study Design. Individuals were identified through retrospective review of dental radiographs and through referral to the
investigators. Histologic evaluation included examination of mineralized and decalcified sections of affected first permanent
molar teeth.
Results. Thirty cases of MRIM were identified, with all having affected first permanent molars with dysplastic root formation.
The primary second molars were affected in 57% of the cases, with permanent anterior teeth being involved in 40% of the
cases. A variety of medical conditions were associated with MRIM, the most common being neurologic. Several affected
individuals reported no significant past medical history or environmental stressors.
Conclusions. The etiology of MRIM remains unclear, and this unique developmental defect of the first permanent molar roots
appears to occur in populations throughout the world. Clinicians identifying the MRIM phenotype should carefully evaluate
the permanent incisors for associated developmental defects that could result in pulpal necrosis. (Oral Surg Oral Med Oral
Pathol Oral Radiol 2016;121:164-172)A novel dental phenotype has recently been described
in several reports. This rather unique and specific
phenotype shows variation in its severity but is char-
acterized by diminished and dysplastic root formation
of the first permanent molars and a narrow abnormal
pulp chamber. These are the cardinal or primary fea-
tures of this phenotype. The second primary molars are
affected in some cases and appear similar to the first
permanent molar defect, whereas the permanent ante-
rior teeth can be involved and have constrictions of the
crown in the cervical area and changes in the pulp
chamber morphology. The first report of this condition
described it as a root malformation associated with a
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164report referred to is as “molar-incisor malformation.”1,2
In this report, we present 30 new cases and refer to this
new dental phenotype as molar root-incisor malfor-
mation (MRIM) to add clarity to the condition’s name
and help reduce possible confusion with other molar-
incisor defects, such as the highly prevalent condition
called “molar-incisor hypomineralization.”
Tooth development involves strict molecular control
and regulation of developmental pathways that can be
influenced by a variety of environmental factors.
Through a series of epithelialemesenchymal in-
teractions, tooth formation begins with thickening of
the oral epithelium and development of dental placodes.
Tooth development can be divided into morphologi-
cally distinct steps, including the bud, cap, and bell
stages. Specialized cells secrete unique extracellular
matrices, which are processed to form the different
mineralized tissues of dentin, enamel, and cementum.Statement of Clinical Relevance
Molar root-incisor malformation appears to affect
individuals with a past history of meningomyelocele,
meningitis, or renal conditions more commonly but
can occur in otherwise healthy individuals. Clini-
cians identifying affected individuals should care-
fully evaluate and monitor them for associated dental
problems, including ectopic eruption, abscess, and
tooth loss.
Table I. Summary of molar root-incisor malformation
cases
No. Gender Past medical history Affected teeth
1 M Chronic renal failure 3, 14, 19, 30
2 M Chronic renal failure 3, 14, 19, 30
3 F Meningomyelocele 3, 14, 19, 30
4 M Sacral dimple, urinary
tract infection
8, 9, 11, 3, 14, 19, 30
5 M Meningitis 8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
6 F Meningomyelocele 3, 14, 19, 30
7 M Meningitis 8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
8 M Meningitis 8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
9 F Meningitis 6, 8, 9, 11, 22, 27, 3,
14, 19, 30
10 M 2 months preterm,
hydrocephalus
8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
11 M Stroke, hemiplegia B, A, I, J, L, K, S, T,
3, 14, 19, 30
12 M Meningomyelocele K, T, 3, 14, 19, 30
13 F Meningitis A, J, K, T, 6, 8, 3, 14,
19, 30
14 F Meningomyelocele A, J, K, T, 6, 8, 9, 11,
3, 14, 19, 30
15 M Speech disorder,
meningitis
A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
16 F 2 months preterm A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
17 M Cerebral thrombosis 3, 14, 19, 30
18 F Placenta previa, cerebral
palsy
A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
19 F 1 month preterm 3, 14, 19, 30
20 M Meningomyelocele A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
21 F Healthy A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
22 F Sacral dimple A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
23 M Healthy 8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
24 F Meconium aspiration 8, 9, 3, 14, 19, 30
25 F Healthy 3, 14, 19, 30




A, J, K, T, 5, 6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 11, 22, 23,
24, 25, 26, 27, 28,
3, 14, 19, 30




A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30




A, J, K, T, 8, 9, 3, 14,
19, 30
29 M Healthy A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
30 M 2 months preterm A, J, K, T, 3, 14, 19,
30
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in the complex processes of tooth development, with
many belonging to four major conserved pathways:
TGF-b, Wnt, FGF, and Hedgehog.3,4 Genetic defects
and environmental influences can cause failure of tooth
development or abnormal morphologic changes of the
tooth.5 There are hundreds of tooth abnormalities with a
genetic etiology (nearly 100 affect enamel) and at least
100 known environmental causes of changes in tooth
development.6,7
Compared with tooth enamel formation, the process
of dentin development, or dentinogenesis, is thought to
be relatively resistant to environmental insults or sys-
temic conditions. It is the mesenchymally derived
dentin that is the most abundant tissue in teeth and the
tissue that determines much of the crown and root
morphology. Hereditary dentin defects can be classified
into dentinogenesis imperfecta (DGI) and dentin
dysplasia (DD).8 These hereditary conditions are
associated with abnormal dentin mineralization and
varying degrees of changes in tooth morphology. DGI
type I (Online Mendelian Inheritance in Man [OMIM]
#166200) is associated with osteogenesis imperfecta,
whereas the clinically similar DGI type II (OMIM
#125490) is not associated with a syndrome and is
caused by mutations in the gene encoding dentin
sialophosphoprotein (DSPP).9 The DGI tooth
phenotype can have a pronounced cervical
constriction at the cementoenamel junction area that
demarcates the junction of the clinical crown and the
tooth root. Individuals with DGI often have dental
root structures that are diminished in size and appear
sharp and “tent pegelike.” DD type II, or the coronal
DD type (OMIM #125420) is an allelic disorder of
DGI type II caused by DSPP mutations and is
characterized by a similar phenotype in the primary
dentition and slight or no discernable clinical
phenotype in permanent dentition.10 The phenotype in
DD type I, or radicular DD type (OMIM #125400), is
characterized by clinically normal-appearing tooth
crowns and markedly altered dentin formation that has
a pathognomonic cascading waterfall appearance his-
tologically, pulp chamber obliteration, and abnormal to
nearly missing root development. The etiology of this
classic DD type I with normal crowns and unique his-
tologic appearance is not known yet.10 Two affected
individuals in the same family who had a phenotype
of short roots and microdontia are listed in OMIM as
having radicular dentin dysplasia. These cases were
associated with a mutation in the SMOC2 gene found
in the oral ectoderm and outer dental epithelium and
in mesenchymal papillae facing the epithelial loops of
molars and the only lingual loop of incisors.11
Depletion of the SMOC2 protein in zebrafish altered
the expression of three major genes involved inodontogenesis: Dlx2, bmp2, and pitx2.11 These human
and zebrafish studies confirmed the important role of
the SMOC2 gene in tooth formation. It seems likely
that the classic phenotype of radicular DD described
by Witkop et al. is caused by a different gene.8,12
Fig. 1. All four first permanent molars and the maxillary central incisors are affected in this individual. Teeth #8 and #20 both have
periapical pathology. Note the normal appearance of the second permanent molars (case 24).
Fig. 2. The permanent central incisors exhibit a marked shortening of the root with a large pulpal obstruction in the middle root
area (A) (radiograph of case 26). The permanent central incisors show a dramatic constriction in the cervical area (B) of the clinical
crown and a dens-in-dente type appearance in the pulp (arrow). Tooth #8 has an apical abscess in the absence of any dental caries
(case 24).
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mation include truncated root formation caused by
mutations in the IFIH1 gene and Singleton-Merten
syndrome 1 (OMIM #182250).13 Individuals with
tumoral calcinosis (TC, OMIM #211900) can have
short bulbous roots.14 TC is caused by mutations in
the GALNT3 gene, which codes for an enzyme thatinitiates O-glycosylation of serine and threonine
residues and can activate FGF23, which is a
phosphaturic protein and can cause TC as well.15
Short dental roots are also seen with sponastrime
dysplasia (OMIM #271510) and Bardet-Biedl syn-
drome 1 (OMIM #209900).16,17 The hereditary condi-
tion known as Kenny-Caffey syndrome (OMIM
Fig. 3. The developing permanent canine (arrow) shows the pulp obliteration that is occurring and little root formation (A) (case
26). The lateral incisor has a marked pulp obliteration and shortened root. The same individual had shortened roots and evidence of
pulpal calcifications in the mandibular incisors (B) (case 26).
Fig. 4. The malformation was quite severe in some permanent molars and was associated with ectopic eruption as seen with the
mandibular first permanent molars in this affected individual. The second primary molars also have short roots and an abnormal
pulpal morphology (case 30).
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which codes for a protein important in microtubule
polymerization, is associated with abnormal root for-
mation.18 Interestingly, there are individuals and
families with short roots that may only affect certain
teeth.19 Taken together, these conditions, many of
which are caused by genetic mutations that are now
known, illustrate the tremendous diversity in geneticetiologies and in clinical phenotypes involving the
dental root development.
Our knowledge of the genetic control of tooth root
formation remains incomplete.20,21 Root morphology is
thought to be determined by the Hertwig epithelial root
sheath that proliferates from the enamel epithelium at
the cementoenamel junction. In multirooted teeth, the
root sheath invaginates at the area of root furcation.
Fig. 5. Histologically the affected first permanent molars (A) (case 29) showed an area of pulpal tissue that originated in the
coronal area of the crown but was terminated in its apical extent prematurely (P) (original magnification 20). Cervical to this
pupal area was a region of dysplastic dentin (DP) and fibrous tissue that was poorly organized and contained areas of mineralized
tissue, which had the appearance of disorganized dentin. A small rootlike structure is seen projecting from this cervical area of the
tooth (B) in this higher magnification (original magnification 40) of Figure 5A.
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taurodontism, as occurs in the tricho-dento-osseous
syndrome (OMIM #190320), which is caused by mu-
tations in the DLX3 gene.22,23 The molecular controls
regulating the transition from crown to root formation is
not well understood, but evidence indicates that FGF10
is an important signaling molecule in this process.24
Regulation of the WNT proteins is critically important
as illustrated by the abnormal gene expression and
dental phenotype seen by disruption of Wntless (Wls),
a chaperon protein involved in Wnt sorting and
protein secretion.25 Mutations in WNT10A are
associated with hypodontia but also with changes in
the root formation and taurodontism.26
Many different environmental stressors and condi-
tions, such as regional odontodysplasia, are associated
with the abnormal formation of the tooth roots. For
example, trauma, infection, radiation, and certain
chemotherapeutic agents for malignancies during early
childhood can result in abnormal tooth and tooth root
development.27,28 Severe infections, such as those
occurring in Steven-Johnson syndrome or meningo-
coccemia, can result in abnormal root formation.29 It
seems likely that there are cases of abnormal root
development that are caused by a genetic
predisposition coupled with environmental triggers or
stressors that result in altered cellular function and a
clinical phenotype.
We have observed numerous cases of a localized and
variable phenotype caused by abnormal tooth root
development, affecting permanent first molars, some-
times permanent incisors, and primary second molars as
well. A similar clinical phenotype was first reported by
Witt et al., in 2014, in two individuals.1 One child wasborn healthy but at 9 months of age had severe
osteomyelitis of the femur due to Staphylococcus
aureus infection, which was treated with a
combination of intravenously administered antibiotics.
The second individual had a medical history, which
was significant in that the mother had an astrocytoma
and the affected individual was born prematurely.
Histologic evaluation revealed dysplastic dentin
formation in the area where the molar furcation would
normally exist.30 Two additional reports have since
been published, with many of the affected individuals
(14 cases in total in the literature before the present
report) having anomalies associated with neural
development.2,30 Here, we report the characterization
and related systemic conditions of this new develop-
mental defect, which we now refer to as “molar root-
incisor malformation”, in an additional 30 cases.2METHODS
Case selection
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the
Institution Review Boards at the Seoul National Uni-
versity Dental Hospital and the University of North
Carolina. Radiographs taken between February 2012
and May 2013 at the Seoul National University Dental
Hospital were searched. Additional cases were identi-
fied through patients at the University of North Carolina
School of Dentistry and cases referred for evaluation of
this condition (2006-2014). In some cases, longitudinal
follow-up was available. Generalized root malformation
and cessation caused by anticancer therapy were
excluded, and finally 30 cases were selected for this
report.
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The extent of the patients’ condition and their family
history were recorded. Cases were reviewed for medical
and dental histories by chart review and (telephone)
interview, if necessary. Referral cases were followed
up, when necessary, to assess medical and family
histories.Morphologic and histologic analyses
Teeth from three affected individuals were evaluated
histologically. Teeth were decalcified, sectioned, and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin and evaluated with
light microscopy. One molar tooth was examined
without decalcification and sectioned with a diamond
saw, and the sections were examined with light
microscopy.
RESULTS
There was no family history of similar dental anomalies
reported in any of the cases; therefore, all cases were
considered sporadic. Family members were not evalu-
ated with radiography to determine if there were
changes in the pulp or root status of the first permanent
molars; however, cases of premature loss of the first
permanent molar or abscess formation were not re-
ported. Of the affected individuals, 18 were male, and
12 were female; the clinical phenotype and associated
past medical history are presented in Table I. All cases
showed involvement of the first permanent molars, with
all four molars being affected, as illustrated in the
female subject who reported meconium aspiration at
birth but no other medical problems or significant
illnesses in the neonatal period (Figure 1). Twelve
cases had root malformations (Figure 2A) in the
anterior permanent teeth, which varied in severity,
with some cases having a marked constriction of the
crown and an enamel furrow in the cervical third of
the crown. Some anterior teeth had dens-in-dente and
had developed periapical pathology in the absence of
caries, trauma, or other discernable pulpal stressors
(Figure 2B). The anterior teeth affected were usually
maxillary central incisors, but permanent canines were
also affected in four cases (Figure 3). It appears that
the cases involving more teeth and mandibular
incisors were more likely to be in people with more
significant health challenges (e.g., cases #4, #5, #9,
#13, #14, #26, #28), whereas only one case with
incisor involvement was reported as healthy (case
#23). Primary second molars were also affected in 15
cases, and primary first molars were affected in one
case (Figure 4).
Most of the patients reported health issues that had
been detected or occurred during the neonatal period of
life: seven patients reported meningomyelocele orsacral dimple, six reported meningitis, four reported
preterm birth, and four reported chronic renal disease
(see Table I). Other patients reported meconium
aspiration, urinary tract infections, hemiplegia due to
infantile stroke, cerebral thrombosis, possible
cerebrovascular accident, and cerebral palsy with
placenta previa. Four of the 30 affected individuals
reported no major problems and were described as
healthy. One of the four was born 5 weeks prematurely.Histologic evaluation
The coronal dentin above the pulp chamber had a
normal morphology with well-organized and well-
arranged dentinal tubules that coursed from the denti-
noenamel junction toward the pulp. The pulp chambers
all had a greatly reduced dimension between the roof
and floor of the pulp chamber (Figure 5) compared with
normal teeth. There appeared to be a pulp chamber that
started to form at the appropriate coronal location but
then prematurely terminated, and then a highly
irregular pulpal area was initiated cervical to this. The
roof and floor of this dysplastic pulpal area tended to
have an irregular outline, and there were also
numerous pulpal inclusions that looked like
disorganized dentin. This secondary dysplastic pulp
area had frequent inclusions, which were not present
in the more coronally positioned and more normal-
appearing pulp. In some cases, the molar pulpal areas
showed inclusions of strongly eosinophilic material that
looked similar to the enamel matrix. The root
morphology was highly variable, and in one case, there
was a small rootlike structure that formed on the distal
side of the tooth, whereas a much more substantial root
had formed on the mesial side (see Figure 4).DISCUSSION
In this report, we provide further description of a newly
identified developmental dental defect that affects pri-
marily the tooth root but, in some cases, can also
involve the cervical area of the clinical crown. The
phenotype varies in severity and in the teeth affected.
In the series reported here, the first permanent molars
were always affected (100%), with dysplastic root
formation and a diminished pulp chamber making this
the cardinal or primary feature of this unique devel-
opmental defect of the dentition. Secondary or less
common defects included a similar root-pulp dysplasia
of the second primary molars, which were affected in
50% of the cases. In the 16 cases previously reported,
all involved the first permanent molars, similar to the
results in the present study. Lee et al. (2014) reported a
slightly higher involvement of maxillary central
incisorsd58% compared with the 40% found in the
present study. Affected permanent canines have not
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although less commonly affected in comparison with
maxillary central incisors, they were involved in 13%
of the cases in the present report. One severe case in
the present series also had the mandibular permanent
incisors affected.
Previous reports of root malformation show that
developmental defects can result from environmental
stressors (e.g., anticancer therapy) occurring during
critical developmental periods.31,32 The resulting
phenotype of anticancer therapy or other environ-
mental stressors, such as severe infections, is usually
generalized involving essentially all developing teeth
at the time of treatment. The clinical presentation of
MRIM is markedly different from these environment-
induced root malformations in that the first perma-
nent molar is always affected and the phenotype
always includes dysplastic root formation and a
diminished pulp chamber, which is restricted in its
coronalepulpal floor dimension. Agenesis of mandib-
ular premolar root formation in hereditary renal disease
has been reported, but the involvement pattern is
different with cases in this study.33 Various hereditary
conditions associated with abnormal root development
may be generalized, as in Rothmund-Thomson syn-
drome (OMIM #268400), or localized, as in short root
anomaly (OMIM #146400). In the case of MRIM, a
contributing environmental stressor may have occurred
around the time of completion of the crowns of the first
permanent molars or incisors. Studies indicate that the
maxillary central incisor crown is completely devel-
oped around age 4 years, whereas the first permanent
molar crown is completed around age 3 years.34
Primary second molars complete their crown
formation about 1 year of age.35
In this study, a variety of systemic conditions had
occurred when the affected individuals were newborn
or infants. Most of the MRIM cases in the present
study and in previous reports show severe systemic
conditions very early in life suggesting these root
malformations are caused by a secondary effect of the
systemic stressors. However, the disease pattern is not
well correlated with the developmental timing of root
development, given the marked time interval for the
development of the cervical area of the different teeth
affected, with the permanent molars not having root
formation until early childhood and not in infancy.
One might speculate that an environmental stressor
affects certain cell lines (e.g., cervical loop stem cells)
and that a sustained effect begins during crown for-
mation but becomes increasingly devastating as the
cells transition from crown to root formation. This
might explain the histologic appearance of a double
pulp chamber in molar crowns, as observed in the
present and previous studies.1,30 A small number ofindividuals report not having any history of marked
environmental stressor during the neonatal period or
infancy and yet have the same clinical appearance as
other MRIM-affected individuals. It is interesting that
this developmental malformation has only recently
been described and that MRIM certainly does not
appear to affect the majority of individuals with the
same types of environmental stressors or medical
histories as those risk factors identified in the present
and previous studies. An alternative explanation is that
affected individuals have a unique genotype, with
changes in one or more of the many genes that regulate
dental formation, which predisposes them to this
unique root malformation.
Meningomyelocele is the most common nonlethal
congenital malformation in the spectrum of neural tube
deficits and is a type of spina bifidas or spina bifida con-
dition.36 This is caused by incomplete closure of vertebral
column during embryogenesis.37 In this study, six cases
had infantile meningitis, which is interestingly related to
meningomyelocele in some cases.38 Evidence of a sacral
dimple, which was observed in two cases in this study,
can be a very mild phenotype of meningomyelocele, and
urinary tract infection is frequently associated with
meningomyelocele.39 A variety of genes, including the
folate receptor and folate carrier genes, may be associated
with meningomyelocele. Evaluation of tooth agenesis in
people with meningomyelocele did not indicate an
increased prevalence of missing teeth, and the patients
did not mention any dental malformation or root
anomalies.40 Furthermore, renal damage, which is a
frequent finding, occurs in up to 40% of individuals with
spina bifida.41 One cannot lump all of the systemic
conditions in the present study into a common category;
however, the most prevalent stressor or associated
malformation appears to be neurologic in nature.
Molecular control of root formation is known to
involve a number of pathways and evidence indicates
that Hedgehog and FGF are both important in the
regulation of the Hertwig epithelial root sheath.21
Differential expression of factors, such as follistatin
and Fgf10, have been shown to change when crown
morphogenesis shifts to root formation.24 Determining
if individuals with polymorphisms in a critical gene
or constellation of genes that are important in root
formation are predisposed to developing MRIM will
help advance our understanding of the pathogenesis
of MRIM. Evaluating the potential environmental
stressors that may be at play also will advance our
knowledge of MRIM as additional cases of this newly
described developmental defect of teeth are identified.
CONCLUSIONS
This report makes a significant addition to the number
of cases described to date and shows there is a diverse
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extent of the malformation (e.g., root/crown malfor-
mation). Clinicians identifying cases of MRIM should
carefully evaluate them for an increased risk for ectopic
eruption and permanent incisor malformations that can
lead to pulpal necrosis.REFERENCES
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